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Controversy brews amid possible lab fees
John McCue. biolo&), deport·
aareed. '' We are

ment chairman,

1n the nxl at the end of the year
... '"" bud&d hn uyed 1he .....
for the pall three to four years, ··
he soid. "Ekeep aoil1J "I'
but our budgcc docsn 't ."
few '1\ldenlS know of 1he pn>pow. bin who do odmi1
there is liuk dlll can be done.
·· You can 't do anydun, aboul
paying the lab fee bccaule the
lab6 must be &Aken widl the
clasles. " 11N1 Noncy Schrode, ,

ControVcrty is brewffll in the
Collcae of Science and
TflCltnolosy u 1he pouibilify of
oddilionol lab fees miJhl become
• reoli<y ,
New rea cou.kl bqin as early

u ""'""'
quona.
hwupropoo<dlulsprina
11
• ..,._ .. '" 1he administration nr:a:ls more funds ,· ·
IINI A.I . Hop,op>d. bioloS)' pro• ''Olber ...... lab
fees , ,o wlly lboulda 't we? "

l>OOl)'mojor.

L,n5orob.--pro-

South Dakota
State parties
explode into
destruction

r....... Slid it.: proposol w ~
more fee& " has been canned . h 's
hardly worth getting the students
all riled up for nothing," he said .
Several profcuon deny the
propoul .
" No. it's no1 uue. All the ~ r
depanmcntl in the CoUc,c of
Science and Technology were inlttaled in u.teainc a lib fee, but
not the earth scacnce depart·

- -.·· ...iGeorJ<ShurT, earth
1Cience profeuor.
" We ' re the while hau around
bae, " he 11id.
McCuc ...i. " Aoy profcaor

can acid a lab fee IO a clau. Tlus
has always been the case . It has
k>beOK 'dbylhelldmini,tnotioo ,
lhough ." McCue soid .
Matt Davis. SCS j unior , canh
lcic:ncc. said more than one faculty member has mentioned the
prospect of the cxlrli fees and c:ncourqed students 10 protest any
propoted increases .

' 'I have had teachen say that
it's up IO UI, " 0.vis said. " They
wuo lhe IIUdcnlS 101akc 1he lead
bocoute Ibey dtinl< the iuue will
receive mott support. "
The flCIIIJty doet ROI want IO

atallwrtto,
" The Slaleof1b<: Mind ... Ille Mind of1he Slale"
came 10 Stewan Hall AudilOrium Wedneldly
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New class a real 'skid'

Huskies spike UMD

..... Briefs....... 3

A new clau being oflel'lld by

The SCS volleybaff team
defeated UMD Wednetday
night at Halenbeck Hall.
lnten1e play made Iha
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charge studenls an c1.1n ICC. said
Bill Radovich, vice president for
academic affain . " I think they
JUSI want the adminisum:K>n to
know of their lad of funds ."
Soroka said. " The dean ' s of•
ftce is where any rcquesu for tab
fen would have IO So··'
Richard I-Iopa is 01'1 VICl1ion
and not 1vai lable ro, commeDI .
An additional lab fee is unlikely, Rodovich IINI. " The _ ,
univenily board and lqialalurc
would have to ippf'O\'C: a blankel
fee for all lab claucs. ·· lladoYich
said .

differvnca. ·
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Condoms part of early Halloween
treats for 100 SCS dorm students
An unusual 1rick-or-lrtal bag
wasdiltribuledtolbout IOOSCS
students Monday night .

'fhe bq, WU filled with trad1 •
lional """'I" and black candy.
Tiw: hap al10 concained a condum, a condom in11nu;1ion
booklet and 1 ' 'Talk Aton Safe
S.." busaas cud with di< Twin
Cities AIDS Hotline phone
!Mlmber.
Debbie Fugate, 1 conunwt.iry
-onAIDS, distriluoddlt
unusual trick o.- treal hap durina
I poup fflCdin& on U ICA in die
Shert>ume Hall lobby .
''The activity WU I IUCCCIS, ' '
" - *· ''OfdltlOOIIUdonls

learned Fuga1e set up relay
tearru. Ead1 studenl pul a condom
on a banana and then removed ,t.
A boI of 66 condoms WU

who were here for thr beginning
of 1hc mecung , the ma,ont)'
stayed . whK'h mans they were
get11ng 50f0Cfflmg out of 11."

awarded 10 the winning team
Rusty Allen and Brian Glerum ,

During the meeting. Fugatt

divided the 111.adcnlS into grouJ»
of si• and asked them IO write
down suu.al ac11v11ies ocher than

Sherburne dorm advisors . coordinated the event
Allen has done volunteer work
for the St . Cloud AIDS Hotline
in lhc past
" I lhoughc dais wu a creative
way 10 infunn students about safe
se• ... Allen said .
·' I would like to do lhis a pin
at any donnilOfy , IOrority or

intercourse .
After lhe SIUdents had written
down some eumplcs. Fugate
made a list. grouping them u
safe. possibly safe and unsafe .
An array or se1ual activiltel
was listed and caiqorizcd. The
point made was that se• wida a
condom drutically reduca di<
chance or oomract.in& diseuea.
After dais the studencs had a

chance

ID " prKttee"

fraternity that is willing to
listen .·· Fupie said .

whal they

Awards given to SCS a1umni

--

Successful graduates receive honor, recognition

llyTlfflF-,
la ...... - • - - . . . . .
lndillon, four SCS-willbe
-..SIOOip.
SuioeolloldwiH
__
A banquet at_
die_
Radiaoa

[)017

VJ ,:•

t bt:

,l ;,,ttt'I

Joanne

:=1lpnt

t:

'i;t,

,·d,tor

Di for dleir accomptiltuneau in
dleliddof_aod_for
dleir communiry NrYic:c .
K. Klllll aod lora A .
,Nlloloi will be . , , - will,
· ~ " - - Awards.
-E. llerp aod l!dwanl L.

who lalef received his master' s al
SCS. WOfU for First National
Bank or St. Cloud . He is ~
presMlem or the SCS Alu.mm

Johnson will be presented with
the Alumni Service A wards.

Kuhl. a 1967 SCS gl'liduate . 1s
a pro(euor ia chc Oepuunent or
Speech 111d .. Sciences .,
the University of Washangcon.
She foculCS her raearch on how
children learn lanpage .
Nikolai , a 1966 SCS gl'liduatc .
is a pro(e:uor in che School of Ac•
countan')' M lhe Urlivenny or
M.iuouri. Sevcn.J SCS accountin& claucs are uiftt one or his
boob a their 1e11.

A»ociationandisdlt-of
lhe St . Cloud chap,, of lhe
United Way .

Johnoon, a 1964 SCS .,.,,_,
1s the assistant principal or St
Cloud Tedwcal Hilh School. He
II put prcaidenl or the St . Cloud
JunKH" Achievemenc Board and
put p<e&ident oflhe SCS Alum •
ni Board.
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News Briefs
Debate:

covers range of topics

about a dog he found m thc manSIOO whc~ Leary lived al the umc
of their mecung , The dog was
SltlflCd

L1dd) spoke about the
· ' underly mg plulosoptucal lllruclure of govemmcnl . · · H~ later
L'OO'Ullentcd , " no nght 1s infinite ,
nu ngh1 eucncb farther than 111s
Sttn fil ''
LKkt)' dc!ienbed U.S. Congrnsmcn of the pasl . ·· tn George
Washington's time . 40 perccnc of
the poli1ic1an!> weren ' t re elected ,·· he: said. ''Now wt have
profcsstonal politicians and you
c1n·1 gel them out tith 11
how111ter .··
"' The)' arc ROI the bcM AmcnCI
has 10 offer How do lhey v01t?

from Page 1

As not to offend 1mybody . · · Lid ·
dy ~Id .
Leary bncny rebuucd Liddy ',
commenls and then attacked
orgitmzcd relig,on and wen1 into
hill op1mons o f the m1h1ary and
thc police . The message being
s.cnt out by 1hc Republican pany
,s Big Brother babble . he !I.IKI
·· If the Lord 1s your ~phc:rd.
what docs that make you? Bua.··
Leary Yid .
The maJor Judc:o-Chnsuan .
Muslim and Jewish fauhi, have
caused the l1lOSl wars and destruclion , Leary said .
" I have no party line : rm a
dissident philosopher. rm he~ 10
encourage you to empower
yourselves. You need 10 1ry to

think for yt1t.1rKlf. · · Leary said .
D~ssed ,·uually . Leary u!ied
pnifamly and movemcn1 across
the stage to make his pmnts Liddy . m coal and tic . sat or stood
in one place and ~tkl""cd httle
emotlOf'I .

· 'Tbc IUI 1cn yca.n, the war on
drugs has cul down on our personal nghis. Whal would Pau'IC or
Jefferwn think or • hard-hnt
gmup or looncy and corrupt
Republicans forcing Americans
lo per 1n a bottJc?" Leary asked .
The audience asked qucsuons
varying from personal right\ 1n
Lcary ·s accomplishments in lhe
field of criminal rchab1htahon

Candlepower

SCS Student Senate seeks
students to fill open seats
SCS Student Senate is acccp1mg apphcat1on1. from s1uden1S
mlCrCSICd m running for IO scn:uc seal~.
Apphcauons arc available at I.he Student Senate Office Room
222A Atwood Mcm0t'1al Center. The apphcauon~ must be
returned by Nov. 2. The clccuon 1s Nov I \. 14 and 15

Gulf crisis in Middle East
to be discussed by panel
'" Intervention In The Gulf' will be the topic of a panel
discu~ion at SCS Monday.
lbc thrtt panelists arc Noha lshma1l. na11vc Palestinian from
American Arab An11 -D1scrimina11on C'ommutce . lhe Arab
Womcn ·s Council; C. Palnck . U.S. forc 1gn service omcer and
Middle Easl SJ>C'Clahst: Mary She pherd , Women Against
MiliWy Madness.
The panel discussion will be a1 7 p.m . m A1wood Mcmonal
Cenier Ballroom.

SCS rates top in nation for
CPA examination success

ElaNltl Nentn,'llalt

W--,

pholoOl'--

• - - 11t • 1
night rally lar 1"1 Ntum ol ~ cl l l -.
Jodi Mr d■ughllr OIM llght I -

SDSU:

damage hits Brooking•

Someone swud a fire oa the
.. hour Iller. he said.
Fircfi,t,len refuacd IO So nelt lhc
blaze for afecy reuons.
Pl>lice dispmod the crowd IO
lhc fire tn1ek a,ukt apprwch. bul
people bell¥' duowin& objocts ..
firefipcen and police,
Falkcn uid.
Some arrab Weft a.de and
the crowd dispmod for the
~a11n1 .
The tcenC WU repeMed SMw'·

__

day . After xvcral fires

weft:

polio;< .,.,.,...
for<:od the
crvwd
.
-·
the sosu
-.21

.....,..
Ii.,. ...

o1,-.

_.,.

Ii,-

poles of
-- -·
a l'f.lmber
streee
were

oriainat fire site .
" They tried

1rom Page 1
pond when the mob turned

-."saidDonAndenon,
SDSU ltUdcnl ud an edilOr for
die Co/1,fUIII, lhe SDSU IIUdenl

anocher car O'Yct', Falk.en uid .
The car beloopl k> KSFY . an
ABC-TV affiliate in Sioua Falls .
After die Cit WU overtumal,
fflOft lnab were made and the

""'The
of ..-.1 buildiftp. Flllken
said .

crvwd-.up.
SDSU ii wailint lO lake any ac·
lion . . . . . . . . . . involved unlil die criminal proeecution is

"When
they dalr1IClion,
- - - call....
ed
fdid
ollllrthe
_ from _I_

,_,ny, aidDr. Mikellqcr,
SDSU dean of ltUdcnl affilin .

themselves

into

lo force
one bar

-crowd---·
clb," he uid.

---·
F::"'---=::::::::
•.,
...k up.

Pl>licc did -

-llalf
■-1
of die 11cpa .. -

,aid

momeal

of all the

IIUdcnb who were involved ud
whll t h e • - wao," Rqcr

__ ....,._....,.. . ~~==

- .. lhe
Grip.a
.....
ft...
pmoo wa -lied. Folllea -... - .

said .
From campus die crowd mov-

''ldo-na-•comi,leoe
Iii& II d'UI

-ard
WCft
01111
.. ......,, .. he uid.
TIie 1roups mo'led from

- · · they
law" TIiey
enfortanenl,

...... -

.. pr;..-

for llod ...... lino.
Nice -.e

._....ID,__

llid.

IIUdeMt wt.o were ia'lolved in
violll:ioe of eilber uaivenit)'
policy or crirninlJ SIICUlcl on
· .. ho uid. "Where ...
hive lq:iti1n11e inle:rflt aad
..atority lO act we will deal widl
off-cwnp111 a:tn'itia aa well . ..

SCS students planning lO take lhc certaf icd pubhc accounlanl
examinaLion have choscnoncof lhc nauon's best -w;:hools.
SCS was recently nted u one or the top 10 colleges and
univeniLies in the nation for student! po..~smg all subJCCIS or lhc
CPA cumination.
The da,11 , whlch covers May and November 1989, wu
published by the Nalional Association or State Boards of
Accoun1ancy in the September 1990 issue or .. New
Accountant" magazine.
ln May, sCs ranted with 46.9 percent of its cand idates
passing all subJCCL~ of the eumination on the first uy. This is
noceworthy bocausc more than half of first -umc cand1da1es do
nol pa.,s even one suhjcc:1 and only aboul 20 pcrtent pass on lhc
first au.empt.
To pass the CPA cummation, a prcroqu1site for becoming a
certifted pubhc accouniant. 1 candidate must 1uain I grade ol
7S or higher on each of four subj,ccis: audi11n1. business law.
accounting lhcory and accounting fnCh,:e.

State universities plan for
stricter entrance standards
Students cunently enrolled at SCS may have been acccplCd
jusl m lime.
Minncsolll State Uni.,ersity Board has raised the en1rance
rcquiremenu for high tchool audcnlS planning to enroll in one
of Minneaotl •• ,even 1&11e uni'IU"Sittes.
8euer prc:panlion for high tchool Sludcnts was OhC of SC"len

1ndic1tors of qu1li1y recommended by ahe Blue Ribbon
C.ommiaion.
The recommcrmlion requ.ira hi&h tchool swdcnts pllnnin&

Minnesota Jllte universiay 10 have completed I
In response 10 tbe
boon! aulhorized • wk lorce ,o devdop
~ifac ways thuc new enb"'lla' rtquircmcnlS can be pul inlD
dTea by the 1994 academic , -.
lO enter I

collese preparatory cwrriculum .
n,com-.on, the

The BoDeans to play at
Halenbeck Field House

The lloOeana.""" ol America'• .,.....ill co11ece.- . will
,_por{Offll 11 8 p.m. S111•dly II Ille Halenbed< F,eld - ·
The Bollans have three major-label releales IO Oleir cndil

and were Yoted -- seI1 New American B1ndN in the 19U

Rot~., S.O.. -

Poll . Toctets.,. $9 wuh SCS ID heron 6

p.m. Sawnlay Of $1) 11 lhe door.
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THE HAUNTED HOUSE
O'HITS
THE ELECTRIC FETUS ANNUAL HALLOWEEN SALE

20o/o OFF EVERYTHING
THROUGH OCTOBER 31ST, 1990

-·

BABYLON A.O.
1 "'9 11(.odCloHWlld"
F-...e,olril"'90non
Pw:lurM F .... AoboCqi T

u:cr8f -etus

~

MCA R:CORDS

--~--

.
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... A - - -•- --- -- - -

STORE HOURS:
M-F
10 - 9
SAT.
10 - 7
SUN.
12 · 6,

CREDIT CARDS:
.
DISCOVER
,: EiVISA
~--:_,i MASTERCARD

MINNEAPOLI& ·DULUTtt ·8T.CLOUD

DFL17B

"•I• ,.., -,. AcY.rt v.t.•1-, ~-• le-. r o ... M2.. 9C c...._ IIIQII H303

r.._..

Ch.aln...w Ma--tre ID
The F..sord•

Don't miss the Hill-Case

Haunted House

FR.EE, Al w ood I lttJ• Th-tr.

Oct. 29: 7-10 p . m. Oct. 30: 7-10 p .m .
Oct. 31: 6 -11 p.m.
Adults St, Children .SO

Taking ths Decsmbsr LSAT?

Improve Your
LSAT Score.
Guaranteed.
(ooxJbn

J,~l na.v"9

na•TCHU ,-01
M'.OTI.I .... W .11111. 1-.UI
1110tfTm'T-..IJW«JOUD flll)
I II U tUWNNIIII CN.Y

.............

. _ DUTIWJ(N,. UJI

Mmn. , . , •• ,.

WiMO't'S•:i0.7 61~
...,..f01110Un4 CIIII
'MCD'r'l711 1 .. ,1

N>ITC.AMa ,_,. Tla. lOCll fll:i
-«Pl"IUI01 700

M..,_I - d WI... Sc:uJptu.r•
by Tum and M.ernll McK.ibberi
On-sama - Det 14, Atwood G allery Lounl't
F o l.Ir. Ar1 orlndo....ta
On-,oin1 . Oct 2'7, Court.ff)' or Glob.I Village
Atwood Center Ballroom Di.play Caaeti
S h owboet
Barbara Bail 1 Hutchin.o n
Oc.t 30, 8 p m. , lt.u Pb.u Pulor, Fl'M
Four-time winnff o(CofTe.ehouw En1.ert.a1ne,, oflhe Year
Nauon.al Naooatioo ol Campu1 Act1vmee B•rb•ra Baily
Huk.hlnaon often• vuwty ol mu11e in • aHILemporary
AC.'a)U ■lu: to li1ht rock ve1n
Showboat C-oordinator nc,edc,d for Wu Qtr
Rc•p>ruiblhty . provram biweekly hve entertainment
•t the Atwood h.u Plua P•rlor Apply •t Atwood 2220

llo maeomlnc • '"TIM Mack ol Mardi Gr■ .,. 1t,·
Late N lte •I Atwood. OcL ii, I p .a .. I • ·• · '
Comedian, OJ Oanoa. pool ch•mp, roV'lnl ut111.A,
booth., rood uwl much more

LSAT Preparation Course

- Ocl. 17,

-live Lectures
-32 Houis of Instruction
•Tlllqrt by Lawyers IWlCI Law Professors
-I.aw School Admmion Colnelng
.free Repeat Policy

ll om- mina

for 111n lnlanndan, Cal

800-328-4444

fh~I.QKWUI I

AHarcour111ta»-vlcll0ompany

J••

BOOE.ANS with Th• a....,lnden

-$395 Tuition

Classes Begin Oct. 29
St. Cloud State U.

-'

e- ·--

STVOIHT UNA Tl

Express
Yourself

One of a kind-

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES!

Student Senate
elections are com ing .
If you would like to ru n
for one of the ten open
seats then stop by the
senate office in Atwood
222a and pick up an
application . The
deadline is Nov. 2 and
elections are Nov. 13,
14 and 15.
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Grunseth has 'bl.ame-the-victim' mentality
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FAST FUNDRAISING
PROGRAM

fJu

~
Homecoming

is your
Headquarters

Get your SCSU Homecoming Mug while they last!
Doors open at 8 a.m.
Catch Keith Fun 'n' Stein in the pub.
John Harrison and
Monastic Beach will be entertaining
during the day upstairs.

,,,,,,~<

week for your campus
organization.

Saturday -

The Hoopsnakes
Matinee Performance Saturday by Slip Twister

Free H ambu¥gers
during Friday H ppy Hou r
from 4 to 81:).m .

(SJ,cclalspwdmed111\CJ¥mbcr.caabcuscdtlrolpN~)'Ca

Plusacbuaat

$5000 morel

Tuesday and n11.nd.11) w for only SUS
{lur11ted on-.: ooly)
,

S2
~

~

•Unlimiltd tanning mrmbtrships available•

This program works'
No Investment netdtd.

""'°""'student
oil any package IQ
ID
\::~n
,_.,
with

1~32-0521
Est. so

20 N. Nrnth Ave . St. Cloud - 253-2868

Dave Gruenes

Re-elect :

This weekends entertainment:
Friday -

The Gooney Birds

Take advantage of our November Special!
10 l'isits - just $18.".

Earn up to $1000 m on•

....,.. - ~"•
r-

$,,

Selected as the 1990
"Legislator of the Year"
by the Minnesota State
University Student
Association , for his work
on student concerns.

~~
-"' l
State Representative

178

U PIK-KWIK

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
DONT USE S1',UF OR CHEWN3 TQBliCCO

Re-elect

Marcus
Marsh

Authentic

SCSU Alumni

State
Representative
District 17A

•

Representative Marsh's
leadership involvement:
•Th• remodeling of Stewart Hall
·SCS School Of EnglnNrlng
•University (10th St.) Brtdge
•Planning money for the new Learning
Resource Center.
•New Ice Arena
•lncl'Ns■d

and

lo■n

student grant, scholwshlp
programs

- - Comm.

~ ondpaldlo<bi,Aon Eldd,oll T,_.,, Aoutell:I S.. Ropids. Mm. 51319

•Sweats
• Mugs
• Glasses
and Much More

Homecoming Week Special:
20% Off Alumni Gifts
FREE Fountain F1/1 w1t/J
pu1c/Jase of SCSU Sportbottle

Sports
Intense netters defeat Bulldogs Scoreboard
bJDaugluJ--

spo,11 wriler

Whal ii takes u, win volleyball mau:hes is a
ICllm effort with evayone playina inten,c,
Tho SC$ ,olleyblll learn used lhis mechod

"'
dd'w lhe Univu sity or Minncsoca-Oululh 1513. 6-IS. IS-8. 9- IS. IS-I Wednesday night 11

---Halenllecltlllll.

"I Jhinlt e-,,onc played incenxly and lhey
played 101clhcr," said Lisette Hayden , SCS
lntalliJy -

...

whal lhe <OOChing Slaff has been

lootina for dliJ oeuon. said lane Pttmon. SCS

"Thol"s wha1 we laJk<d about (Tuesday) and
Mondly.• Pr.1cr,on said. "Int.cns.ity was whit
we were really lrying 10 ICCOfflplish...
1be Hmtiel accomplished lhlt imensi1y with
1 n,.....,..S lllibldc:.
"Molt of what chanaed is attilude because
-.i1111"1 now or newr; Pttmon said.
1'lle Hustiel played like ii wu now or never
• ballina lhe Bulklop. Their new-found •Iii•
aMle wa evidenl in lhe Huskies defensive play.

By u&ina a 5- I set 1hc entire ma&.ch. SCS
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play willl mare iruensity and play • a 1Cam.
-we ....... S-1 so Iha we c;ould be .... spe-

1WO ICI ~ .....,_ -

....,.___

ci■limd, • _,,.. aid. .,,,. bock row player,
josl pla)'Oll llle bock row. Olmously ii puts us in
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Pumped-up hockey Huskies travel ·to
'Sioux land' to break WCHA deadlock
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One~lheHllltie■ h■ veis

7
7
5
5
4
3
1
0
0

1
0
1

,

0
0

Overall

6-0
5-1
4-2

Northam Colo.
Mankato State
Momingside
South Dakota
Neb.-Omaha
SDSU

3-3
3-3
2-4
2-4
1-5
1-5

7·0
5-2
4.3
3-4
4.3
4.4
4.4
3.5
2-6
2-6

scs

3-3

Volleyball
Auguslana

in ............

,,

North Dakota

sosu
Mankato Stat•
scs
Net,.-Omaha
Morningside
South Dakota

NCC

Overall

7-0
4-1
3-3
3-3
3-2
3·2
2-3
1-4
1-4
0-5

17•4
15-3
20-9
20-8
24-5
10-8
6-15
11-13
15-15
2-23
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Conference match . The
match begins • 7 j,.m In
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University of Nebreska- ·
Omaha in a North Cenlllll
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□ The SCS YOlleybell
te■ m play• host to the
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NDSU
North Dakota
Augustana
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□ The 8CS ~ tNm
travels to Grand Forks.
N .O., to take on the
Universl!J of North Dakota

In a WCHA conlell Game ·
1i1M1 - 7:05 p.m. FrldaJ
and Sabnday.

SATURDAY - - 27

SATURDAY :-:-

O The SCS volleyball
team entertains Northem
Colorado in a conference
showdown . The match
begins at 2 p .m . in
Halenbeck Hall.

o _The

27

SCS football

team

entertains th•
University of North.Oakota
in a North Central
Conlwrence contnt. Kick
off is Ht tor 1 p.m . at

Selke field.
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THE HAUNTED HOUSE
O'HITS
THE ELECTRIC FETUS ANNUAL HALLOWEEN SALE

20o/o OFF EVERYTHING
THROUGH OCTOBER 31ST, 1990
SOCIAL DISTORTION

Cbmil>Trick
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TOMMY
CONWELL
: YOUNG

RUMBI.DtS
OUll-U' TitOUeU
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Tasty
Sublimirial
Desires.

MaM & Evtn U 251 -J26 1
Offlct 25 1-1 260
Puk>r-'1 Rtsldtnct 251 -2712
S.lurd ■ J

Mua: 5:30 p .m .
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about marriage .

;J.A., ~ ~

ERBER'~ERBERT'S

We art here 10 help you prcpa,t (c. ant

SUBS

of the rrosl 1tnJX)rtlnt dcc1s1oru you will

ever ma.kc. If you .-c l.hlnktng about

CLUBS

gcmng mamed. mamagc prcpanoon

Try one of our fantastic subs for

can help you apl(:ft camwrucaooos

yourself - the delicious taste
you've been craving.

sbJJs. JClf-tnowledgt and the meaning

or 1 !11th c:onmwruL Coniact lhc
Newman Caner for IIKft 1nf0m11oon

• 8 Fifth Ave. N. • St. Cloud •

Delicious to Your Door!

Un iversity Chronicle

Advertising

,.:;::=...

255-3943

253-9963
(11JnJte d de ltvery area)

Don't follow, join a leader

Attention
Fall graduates:

Nov. 9, 1990
Interview with Hormel
Company representatives will be on
campus intervi ewing motivated SCS
students interested in th e areas of ...
• Computer analysis
• Production management
• Industrial engineering

• Accounting
• Sales
• Quality control

~

Monloy~•-

1~:'...'°,~~~"'P·• ·

:f PHO~~!!c,l~O
Now Open
Centre Square
Next to Herberger's Downtown
Hours:
Mon.-Thurs.
11am. - 9pm.
Fri. - Sat.
11am. - 5pm.
Sunday
12 Noon - 5pm.

•Express Chinese food .
•Eat In or take out.
•Non- Alcoholic tropical drinks.
•Afforda ble prices for your lunch
and dinner. Prices ranging from

($2.39 - $3.59)

Don't miss this chance to discuss career
opportunities with a leader in the Food

Industry.

•

~Hormel)

Sign up begins Oct. 26. Requirements .are on file ,n the placement office .

\

We serve you heatthy food Our recipes
do not use MSG(monosodium glutamate),
and we only use vegetable 011 for cooking.

Phone: 654-8655

Fnday. Oct. 21, 1......,.,., CNwllrOM
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Features
Screeching tires are part of driving class

--

llflbmWllltr

lml&ine placina ,......r ia • polalual
accident 1ituatioa each time yov 1et
behind die w11ee1 or,.... ...
Swdmll a i , t - al die Hlabway saray Ccafer do Jua dla&.Tbe
....... wllicll ...,.S ill llocember 1974,
ii I clofemi.. dri•illa ii die only
one like it In lbe nation. ne center
lesba anyone from police officers to
dle _ . pdllit.
-otber pn,a,am1 e.aia that uain only
polite otricen o, . .bulance ~en. but
WC tniD al~• llid Dive Sdlukz, pro&raffl direc:uJr. • (( you 've teen it on lbc.
told. we'we lraiaed ., it.·
ii ..re. be llid. 111....,e a ffawleu injury record. "We did
_ _ ...,..,.bm1-bilbalblew

_.,.,..lffl,n ..
no_...

off • a wilody day,• Scllultl said. "He
-it-dlefidd,.,.,beaq,ped

------

•Ille..,._

illa...,.,..11o1e-,-e1u, . .1e.·

Hlgl,-y ~ center practlce9 • br11c1ng ••■n:IN. ,.,_Ing• IP■ICI• ot 30 to 45
Tbe.....,iltm40,000aaaandhu A mp11, IIUlllnl■ ttyto- _ , . timing 11g111 a-tllem - ■KOIICI to tum ■Ni., rlghl or 1e11.
four miles or "'""· One reatwe is .. 80all over the world . .. We've trained people
t'aat by ,m.Caat """' pod on which . _ or brakin&, tum the 1teerin1 wheel the bad·IIIY 1iluationl,• Schultz said.
die _..,.. cl the car
Some police depanmenll require offi- from :Ill states and aJUntries luoh UC-oldie llllmtll-pla,;c. Tbe lkitl pod is direction you cers to attend the prosram to keep their da, Saudi Arabia and Poland ,.. Schult z
llaadod _, inlo ....... or ... durSwdmll can..,,, two crodill from SCS 1kil11 abarp. "'The perimeter driving is llid.
_, learn to -dttcml..iy by ....Uin& more fun ... said Lynne Tellers, Fridley
The elm 1i& is small, but lhe number
'"Illa
ii
my
time
or
die
··
Sdlullz 1111d. "Ideally, rd lib ., ptl Ibero in Health Educatioo •d Trame Safety l'ollce Deponmont. Tellers &radiated fn,m of studenll who complete the propam is
tm .... l c e i f l - W . 1 1 - ~ ffl wioter or apin1 quarter. "'We have SC'S in 19n with a B.A. in criminal jus- not. ..We have about I .SOO studcntl I year,
- l 0 t o 2 A - - c l w .- llid tice and ii wamna on her mu1er'1. "'You ei1ht to 10 11 1 lime." Scbultz said.
Jen, Andersoa, aui11111t profeuor of aet to put what you baYe loamed in lhe " lnstnlCIOII ride with die .. _, put
them inio aocident 1fluadon1 by h1Yin1
.C..y.
ii eierciJel and in die clasoom 10 UJe.
- - • - b y p l l f O l f f l , lwalth ed-ian _, "'Everybody bu 11111 idea 10 run frOA'I them i.:t up or ao Into utid. •
aboul
eipl houri cl lectures and wideoill lillple - i.. maneu•crs. Schultz
_
_, abuut lO-. oC drivina,"
the police ia 1heir car. It &iYCI you a
Sdiultz off'en advice f« winrer drivina,
said.
"We ., what
6eyca do ii hlp,-,dal collision Iii•
to complae <:lllna: to - wtw you can do. k maket "'Slow down." he said. "'With the tint
- . - . . . . .,,,. _ _ poo- eaeept polite olllcen, who 11b
a 2 1\2 you a better punuer to be chased,.. she snow comin1. there will be a lot ·or
.,.. _ _ ..,., illto a lPI iltbll day coune. •w,111 polite off"-. wa pua said .
accidents. and dley will happen because
The c:encr hll auncted audents from pooplewill- ... foa. Spoed kills."
" - in punuit litullionl and aood·IIIY

-.
--..,
...............
if..,..,.........
. ..
.........

..,.,.... _rfaltt_,_

.,..,,.

·1,

The-- -c1a,

Review

Gene Hackman makes an
impact In Narrow Margin
11f t11ona 8ymN

blind dale. Ann Al<ber pw-

u1y1 tbc wcxnaa wllo witn11se1 Iler d11e•1 murder.
U - to her, tltc cvU

-e die -

while

beina

trapped on a train, double-

t have always been a fan
ol Oeao Aller all,
llc wu ODO of Ille driwina manbcbindtlle-ilthe
forees bcllilld /11/11/11/ppi bia-dme bad py lfact.
. - - ,. OK,,let'I talk man lo chasina. Sou,...
Oeae. TIie
and wild can.,.-,..-, llo Iii, cbaract~r also belped - - . far her tolMlly.
_/i_Jl.,ilt,fllCM•
Tbecalllt:t7-. . . ia
11andla, 1Clioll/1■1pense - I■ ..Uyi•I
.we,.
a■d wllen Hacktaa■ finds
la - "hard lo lier, the bid ..,. ... rlpt
ldl"- la llo Ibo lia-millian bdlied Ml _ , . Ille l1 - - . He- m■ ltaYe capable ol sayiaa a word.
Clinl Eutw00d'1 drJ alld T1lia la ii .... - ·
1■1to
__
........0..
11111 1111■1
... _ leads
___

blply this film.
TIie
plOI tWUII aad tum, ,
bepias,...Olltheedpol

trai■ -fmV-•w

, - - . ~ i i .....

""°""

- - - - _.we•
WI■

.,....._

. . .._....._.,, .....

craaed and hunled by lliillcn

who eall - • e s "pn,fes-

- . .· 11edoelewrydtill&
from ••itdl":11 ........i bidIna ,pou for tltc woman to
dqttllizinc a Ihde boy ..., ii
.., more tban eipa or nine

yanald.
Buicllly, yoo will ltawe M>
. . - die - - U you . .
• ran of Alfred Hltcbcocll.
yo■ may •••• find some
1imilaritia. Straipt up • I

-..,__.,. __ -----• -·-•lldla-■clli■c,-. l■ N-

111.,,.,uaLooAapla
_... _ _ _'I

wltlldlo-ldllenaillllla - - - - • . . . - ~.
j&Go-iLl-'<!pe
'l'lli1ia•-•--•ll li_/11.,111 allaoplad

.. _ _ ._..,.....
w11CII HMkat■ rect 1111 TIii~ ...... - • .. .................... n:

Lilaolsald.OOSIB

·International club helps
students to network
!Ir Gffl'Gt MIiier
llaff wrtter
SCS bu increased ill alobal atmosphere with the cre-

ation or the

lnter ■ ational

Relations Club.
The c:lub 11 vu 11ude1u1
who major in international
relation, a common around.
There are 1wo main clutei in
tltc mojor. said Stewe Hanson,

tenior.
llecauae the major requira

many liberal 1111 cWX1, llU•
denu uc unable lO become
1cquain1ed witll other 1tu•
dents majorina in iw&ernational relation,, laid.
The club provides ••
opportunity for students to
dtarc information with eacll
other, " No one penon caa

~:l7ki ~::::~:~~ior~•~:

to oraanize the aroup . The
club became an orr.cial Otll·
nization Oc1. 11. and i11 fin1
mcetin1 followed 1ix days

......
Those who auended tile

mcetina displayed a wide
r1n1e or i ■ 1cre1t1 , such ••
education. anthropoloar and
poli1ic1I science. Members
displayed I ranp in cultural
back1rouad1 comi n& from
co11a1ric1 1 ■ ch II Mexico.

,_..is.-...

All •1111at11 are welcome to
Join, ~prdlea or their major.
'"Ille will llclp ..........
...__andhelptllan

wi&II

t ■ 1er11ltip1 . ..

Hanson

llitl.
nepo9Pmee1111 a.m.
Wed ■ o.,•J• i ■ Room 102
Stewart Hall. Eleclions will

beOt:&.JI.
. .
"Ao a cl ■lt we ca ■ ~alp
eac• Oller," Haaio ■ aaid.

......
·-_........,.,..,.,..
-anc1- .......,.."!9 ...... - die.,.,.
lhlriRI infomlltioll, lhldelllU
fiad out about other

ca ■

eva11, llc said.
H1 ■ 1on

a■4

U1,ik•N

-SL 0... Stale...,_ cal·
t■l'l2i.::.:- a■ d ltrllll
late
ioa lO

t:
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Features
Sunny outlook for SCS meteorology program
.. befiD ,..,.., q_

11J r..... Schultz
llllffW111t

ne scs ~ pro-

io,..
N.-i----·
--w11111a,.......

P•ter •e&•ork llta•k• lO •
Nllioul Science Foudaloa

.....
.....

Alu

A ■denon .

earlb aci-

_

"'No will be ■ddinJ I>
fiYC COlllpa&cr lerllliaaJI COIi•
MCled IO I aerworll," Allder- llid. "'l1llo will lllow Olucll beaer I> Ill
CUICIIIN--Scr·
vice daca for appHcalio■ in

c-.·
1lle new equipment

includes

eacc utitsant profeuor, hu tarae KrceD monitOIS for IIIC
bee ■ ■ worded th 144.921 ia c . . _ dl,plly.
The

1r■ nt

is dedicated 10

TIie bullt of Ille money will 11111ll ■ollcae1 for Ille improvebe-io.,...-ccmpu1a1 ment ol underpadullC educ■ •
for aeteorolo1 Y 1tade ■ 11 . tion, said the l■ strumentalioa

uid. He ,u.,.iued
,.. propogl lut 1prins In
wit• the SCS
B■c..lot or Science -■m

coajuctlo■

..i Lal> lmprove,,-1 Pwopmn
pide.
A.1ti.0 ■ 1b similar 1ran1
money bu

bee ■

---

awarded to
lhil ii

•• me1eorolo1y. ne aew odler SCS deplranerlll,
._,_....by llloMin- the r1111 linle Ille
-■ Sllle Uai.aaity 8-d
Sept.. 2', re■ture1 Ille lddilion
ol lWO r■c.lty memben. Cl■a ·

me-.,

prosram has been a recipient,

-oftM ...,123grant-loAlan_n _tlleSCS-.,iogy ·
. . . - , .. . g1Wlllldlnlallltt1t-lO---~-

Ander1Dnsaid.

Sorority raises money to honor
POWs, MIAs of Vietnam War
io-."

Ille aid. "II rally 111d il'1 6 - - 11111 we know about
..__111ey .., . ·• - .,,. or 1 - 1 111d don't rOJJa. A 1o1 or
people don"t IU!ize bow m■ny MinTll■alll ID port IO Ille belp ol an
IICMMalll ore &till MIA& and ore OOI
scs _,,. I - 1 1 IO Mia- al project, IOIOfhJ membon IIIO - ,,_ Ali■," McNeil&
-•■ ---- ol . . VIII· become lnolve,I la tbe l11ae or 111d.
-W• la bolas . . . . . DCOr ·IM -l'OW1aadMIA■•
Ott - - IDII Ille -■ tion
-c■pltol.
- • ore ■lrady ID pl■ce 11 1h11 ro11ow■ u be ■wore 11>w
I'll PM llllpod nllo Ibo capilol r.. or Ille ~IWM ........,.. are. becH&e
rm .. -.-111 l,J . . . . plM,llul• - I d -• A IO Koran we a Wlf ii ,oin,
- - O l l l e ! ' i l e - ~ D I W■r_le,.__
IO&la11pia,l,..,11id.
l'OW1 ad MIAa. The awkJ per•
"Alla Ille - I I la •Ill, I'd
"A lot or people don't 111in1t of 1

wllilc

■ffecll

Ille loctypeople1>m■tcll-.'"
While inqllirqj - · - t ·

foraallff_plli._..pro- Ub111-•-•---.....,..

MIA&,•- •t

jlot- . . - . ll ........ Mia, , . . , . or l'OW1 aad
_ . . co,.. IDd re-•bon, uld
15 - · 111 IMCDllop~
'hreu ....... I'll Dill■ PIii pllllan- den11 (11 SCSI moll lltelJ woald
lllnlpJ dlNCIIII'. It 11 OIi our mlad&, blvc hid •verll , , _ dlll .......,11 _ _ _ _ .,be, ovencu," uid MollJ McNolla, N
. . uid.
Delta PIii plli1111duopy CommlllM
"TIII ..,... ...., come by ·
, - feel
ii - "It COllld . . _ ID Sudl Anllla,

,o ..

lib..__

WHQ'9 KlDOIN WHO?

a,, 1llonas llymN

MY Cco1E6lllc I(.
1iI'\(
.J

£..A>l

IS

IJow

-yu-.-,.liullli■ ,
11'1 more of• le■minJ eaperi-

" McNeli& &lid. "Yoa hive 10
lllnL
1 clloiee."
Fm infomt11icltt concemins Min•
POW. IDII MIA,, call (612)

lbs.._.,_

....503I: Tm Ille vMemorial Inc., coll (61l)
536-1792.

,-tenm

HN10N br TDIII ~

!

Ru.I

f'Ofl..

~l'IQil-- i>J

l'llllilE so.TA I

Friday

A GREAT HAIRCUT
CAMPUS SALON • ATWOOD CENTER
(Under New Management)

251-0137

Tb,

EARN

. __

LOWER PRICES

IFAPII.
,,,,._

-•VIIA.-11111
. . . . . . . . . a,a.
_

Body Shop Cym

•new Wottt Tannmg bubs

....... 11111

1O tanning sessions
for 20.00 + tax

--r,11111-,.
Call

224 1/2 7th Ave. S.
St. Cloud. Minn.

1--18S7 bl 75

252-4949

Hair designs by stylists educated in
the lastest fashion trends
Ask about our Hai'cut Club
~~ferral System.

15

5 tanning sessions free with
purchase of three months
exercise membership
only $50.00

EXTRACA$H
wmtTIEPUSH

OPENING
Monday October 22, 1990

Oct 2e 199CIIU~Ch,on;c,-

(Present c:oopon to, special)

THE NEW TRADITION THEATRE COMPANY
AT IBE PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

EDUCATING RITA
a d,t,ghlfally fr,sn com,dy
By Willy Russel

October 18 - November 3
Thunday, Friday, Satunlay at 8 p.m.

• CALL 253-9722 •
A'.)R RESERVATIONS

SPECL\I,

PRE§§~

mmmi,

I
L:.)rrrlor

Your

Sn 0Evr D1scoiwr
1

HOMECOMING
and

llAL1'0°WE~-N

Q f tv ~_.. ·

~

Headquarters

Homecoming Go Huskies , Beat the Sioux!

SaturdaY

Upstaifs Parlor opens at 9 a.m. with tap beer and bloody mary specials.
Downstairs opens at 3:30 p.m.
Come in and tear the roof off with RIFF RAFF Saturday night!

sundaY

Pre-Halloween ~arty
ear your Spookiest costumes to get
chopped drink prices!
Try our special witches brew

Cash awards for best costumes.

at a special price.

Gemini
Li.ve

PRES§7
1mmwm1
it
t.= rlor
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........,,, ~ n d l l y. Oct 29, tllO

Rec:

,..~-, Parade Of
I:_-~ Champions

If you smoke

lrom Page 7

1oward
the
national
cbampion1hip in rour years .
Last ,,.. Ibey failod ll qualily
lor !he national chlmpicn,hipo
by losiaa tlle cllampionship
same or 1he 16 le ■ fll ' A '

please quit.

Intramurals .....;. Fall 1990

division.

Captain.JelTHu11Cret, Scou ·
Lanon. Mark Vomwud, Tom
Jotwon. Diane Kempalilcn. Ncuy
7.Jeman. ChriJ Douc:y, Mib

--

'llleRuorllocbSolOlllhe
scoreboard firs& when they
nwched the opui•1 kickoff
..,_,... tleld ..t when
Po• Ilk SteYe Paenoft widl a

__
ylld---

•-•yard
- - pus
-k6-0~
ne

HIUDc ■

IO

,..,._

lied the score

• .i .. oltMirownll_,
••• Mcoad half. au, tlte

dowo the llekl IO IJCOIO Wilen
Foa llit , _ _ apio widl a JO

Maullian. Sieve Pe&crlOtl. Karla
Rica, Sue Doucy, Renee' Schol,

CP·IEC QUIQQQI
YOI I IYD::\U

,_ .... .....,,u.

Tllouall the offense did its
Jo•. ii wa1 the defense I.hat

llelpod•-•illthe

----

.-.n.---

"Wo 111d • • - • pau

....

A-LEAGUE: SLAPPUS
Captain. Sin-en am.,, C1ri11an
GridloJ. Eri< W-,11. a...°""""-

ALLYOUCAN
EAT: $3.25

Jolie
Kriou
- s~
Fred Schoel.
l.nll.-om.
WI- Kar,
$ - . Brenda Hamn. Sandy Eat

c.,...._o.u,H....._,._,,,.,._
a.LE.AGUE: LIVID LIBJDOS

Lauiaud. Brian Walsh, Bob
Obon. Pal McGowan, Brian
Hanna, Edlin Elvch,em. Slovc

~

-·'

IQ.

GOLFTOl/BN::\MEPff
fial.ll&,_Tu;

R-, HYla. Tom Lahl. Scou
bloodcr. One Sboe

,--·~
SUPPO

TUES. WED. THURS. 6-9pm.

Joel C1lilha1. Kalhy Woock. Sm
S....licO, U.. 8"""

Plu•
Sluh«lprlcnon
tap bNr end pitchers I

JoM 0.10ft. Charlie Buch. Jack

· ICcDy. u,.._.

111E OFFl<l! OF

FREE DELIVERY
Umitedarea

14 5th. Ave. So.

Next ID D.B. s-tes
21S-7170

Complete your
.education in one yeQr! ··

Spar1HI
Captain, Tun Lunde, Kc11h Lunde,
Brian Moore, Chad Murphy, Pat
Sqler. Mau EiJffi. Paul

Lao-~;;~.

Gary MatJOn

11,o-pultllopme
... ol IOKll widl I IOUChdown
pHI fro• Fox 10 Milke
Nqonkl !ate la Ille 11me 10

t'1 .Uit'OOJRAII
Tt>t;B'SA\Jt"'SJ

CQ·Mt'f SQITRAI I
Pevbk Prus+ Zea·

A ·e• divis10II 10urumen1
WU IIIO played as Hayden ·,
Haoea de- die BlackJheep
11-6 In die clllmpioalhlp pme
10 wia Ille <IO ,._ f,eld. The
winner doel DOl advance IO a

our campus media:
nl~er,/1 Chronicle, UTVS

Late Night at Atwood/
8C8U ""-"'1111 ffldey, October 2t, 1IIO

FREE HAPPY HOUR

&
POOL CHALLENGE
MATCHES
11-1 p.m. Meal SCSl!S llarc Oelllaglr-1• N11t1ona1
College Pool Ctwnplon at Alwood CalOusel.

4-tp.m. Rec Center 'Happy Hour". FREE non-alcohoic
dllnka and hors' c t - aponlOrlld by
campus Drug Program and ARA.
(

" ' - ' - ' A11istance upon
Graduation!

.ut•• •.,

Au«iot•,,.,,.. Pl'OfNIII!

St. Cloud Business College

9-11 p.m. FIN challlnge rna:lle8 with 1111n: 0llllllgel' in
the Rec Ceni.r or Atwood Sunken Lounge. Prize
Hyou win .

O,,.n Untll 12:30 &m./

..-.....
a AmQM :::.,..,
:lllllt Slllllillll llnklnl:

C.UTuday
for

Information.
2S~

'

~

a,,t,r

......,. .

"NlmeTlllt'ftlneeo...l" ·

MM,adlillliql.OllfVtlflllKYSC . . oo-

lllliaoclMlil
Jlllllcal

......
....,....._

lit~

,,.,.,,....

. tow.

...

•

~1

--,

•Benefit•
Fundralser and Garage Sale
St. CIOud Community Shetter
611 8th Avenue South
Donations (tools. appliances, furniture)
accepted. Oct. 27 & 28 11 to 5 p.m.

Leary's viewpoint bef0tt thtpr_estnlllion named Leary the

wmner.

" I lhoughl Leary won when he

first came on

SUI~.·· said Joan-

BAR&! GRILL

na Petronek, SCS ,ophomon, .
''He was much more ttlbed and

penonable •.
Adam
Sammon ,
SCS
fmhman . ..rood . " I lhou1hl it
wu ,rcac. The way they talk
lhey
can be friends. I lhinlt Leary won
because he is for the indivtdual.
LicWy WU more for chc p>Vffll·
menc. I lhinlt poopk lill<n<d
., Leary, " "" said .

Husky Homecoming Headquarters

-lhci• pool,··•-...

G~I drink and food

78
PtrMontb

An unidmlif.ed observer said
she lhouJlw Liddy won die because h e ~ his"""' bd·
lel , allhouJI, she ..rood wilh
L.euy ' s feminist views, she said.
Af<w_...,..saidlheywa,:
diAppoinled wilh IOfflC of die

.

__.,_

•Olympic r,.. "'"""
•Flucilaittralli110!Ui-

,£w<ilelld-dwcs
C-""lbialOdUi-

•-,--.poo1

--····-··-·-

·--in&
•WlidpoollOd-.

aood .....

when l.cary said
be did God • ....,
"""'"' be believes Iha."

.,..,f.. lloun<i,q,oball

OvuaJJ-...,lhc_

111:ion seemed favorable . · ·1 ea.
joyed their views,' · aid Kirt
Weber. SCS freshman . " I
Chouaht ii WU &real."

However. a man who eaited

early said. ··ttow can 1,i:ive yoca
a reaction? T1lerc wan ·1 much 10
,act

to .··

NOV£111ER 15.

TIil GREAT AMERICAN
SIIOICEOUT.

Basaloollmondls

Membership indlldes:

IUbjects-Jl,lilllDlhclllion. ··1 wun'I elplC(ina •
... rdip,o, •• said .. scs
j1111ior who wished 10 remain
in
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Response:

plus

cheap smwdrivcrs, 9

iu

~
~

1

I

Open 1turday 2
1110 . g at Xii.Ill.

bloody mary's and
greyhounds!

J.

1

specials all week

K

4
7
(,

• Specials all day! •
930 Ninth Ave . S. •SI.Cloud , MN• 253 -9161

Allyoatat,an,clislhemain""""" dUCI cl jlll 11.71 per
moilh on • cull plan.

H•11:
M-F6 un. ID 10:30 p.m.
S1111rday 9 un. ll 7 p.m.
Sui>!ay 10un. ll6p.m.
l'!aell manllal inefiajblc, bul

may give lll rrierd.

Got a story tip?
Call the University Chronicle hotline

255-4086

err«>

The Ortglnal Floor Bed
... Thi1 Week OnlJ

m~•..... s141

FIFTH AVENUE Sl&P CENTER
Fifth Ave. S. (Aaou from Norwest Bank Centtl)

Sf. CLOUD, MN 112-251-1111
Hllln: 0pa1-...11111ep.m.:
8a. B.lll-6 PJII,; Sun. - 5 p.m.

Recycle This
Paper, Please

..
18

.,,.,..,.,., ~ n d a y. Oct 28. 1NO

Classifieds
Housing

hNt. dl&tlwa&hef. microwaw, NC ,

FEMALES, non 1molon9. neat 10

mw-~

campus

Campus qu,antfa 252-

----·
--n -·
HALENIECk Aptl

o.c.tnbef 1.

~•for~aJe

Newty

welmllNgllld,..IC)fteblerenccall

llfWNOI...,,

FEMALE ID
aubl9a&e 2
bHroom 2 beltwoom IIPI 'Mth one
diet ..,.. Alr'II negoub6e new

SCS Ca1Shewn259-4663
WANTED: One o, two ID Mere two
bedroom ..,..,.,,. lNltet inc:Mf.
ed. ... pa,lling, miervwaw, -..ndry.
M: One Wadi tram CMlpUa CII

...

s.n.c... 1nc

SWGLE llNpng rvoms lot ffla'I 411
- 5 A¥9 So , 314 t AWII So $1451166 2$3-2107

WANTED: Two females or one ID

...... tiwo bedroom ~ I Wl1h

IWOolwltslWt•l'IIO 0Mll'Odl

ITUDENT

IIALt:9 .AwallabMI ffluMdial•ly l
One or IWO bedrooffla In bN' bed-

Spa, petio. two
_ __c.,_,...

tDOfft ape,lfNfll.

....

NINI , ,_.. peW doN ID c:MIPl,II

SU ■LEASI!

s.m• immedia_.,

....... Ill $111. lnc:bfN hNI and

....... . . . . . . . . bldn:tomapertmentt, n:hicl.llll ....... shol't..,,,.
._..., available Cal today 251-

052•

RUULTI balling ! o r ~ C.-

.,.....,.,.

,_. • ~ • pricN end k)ca10na

SUa&.U.IEI: ftNdld Die 1, ..,._

..............,,..

heat cable parking bu1liM $2011

--·
.......------~----

Paw& . - - - •·
...... ....... lnnd MW and
_, . . , . .to . . . Cel..,,,

UNIYlllaan ....,.. •

"""'°·

,-.

...,. c...,.n . ......,......
1100 oft JM fl,.I
Pftitalt Md 11Nf9d

"'°"""
r.nl.
'°°"'' 1125·

--e1eceu.
:.r:--11•21-

11'°""""'· !Miuda• all~ ......
c.1aTUDaff ..... _ ...... _..
,us. Oft• bedreoffl fl'Offl 1171•

....

,,....,._.2U-,,oo......,

----·

aecaaa: ene ......_ •.,,...

alllllls...... atllOOplfflO. C:.et

hou11ng , male and

TYPING word proc:au1ng , !alte r
quaii, Or•fl and hnal copy Fa11
NMCe , ,.MClf'lablil ra•1 Call Allee
258-HMOor251 ·7001
TYPING $1 Pflge, Sut1a2S5-ln4

lO

share, he• parlung . heal p•id ,

PROFESSIONAL typing

mcro , laundry 251...070

ca, handa ..

qull'l:251..070afllf3tl0pm

POUILE up and save Two bed·
room ,_., c.~• Two ~ bed·
room, 1135 Nd'i Call Mika 251oen dilcounC 1or groups ot tcu1

CHl#'lg nNd1

FEMALE ku b9droom ._.,ID.,_.
251-4070 .,_, 3 00 pm

room,

r,ping,wo,d pro-

dnklop put!Nlhlng

FAX Ml'\IICft ·
LaMr pnMng C•I Chat 251 -2741
BuMnNIIFAX number

PREGNANT? F,.. pregnancy IHI
w,g ai f'III St Cb.Id Cn111 ~
C...... Cal112·2S3·1t62 2, tn a
d9t' ,Q) EMI SI German S1, ~ 205, St Cb.Id

CENTER Square new.r 4 bdrm aptl
A~ncMandtll W•19111"1dt~ I leases Laundry, A/C , r-rll·
tng. ~
. cable 253-1320

..,,n.

NEED person to take ove, ..... II
Un1ver111y Townhom•• 11ar11ng

TYP"IG . . , . .

Aue,IM Contacl Nancy at 654. .79

25><1121

SOUTH Side Par\ ap11 S"
me,. 1209 fall

Two luU hlhl ,

gar-a•• S25 119 13th Ava So

PERSON 10 1hara la,ve two bed·
room WIM 90-11 IChOol ,._. ~ r
scs 253-4932, V9'l'Y n.ce. 1207 50

FEMALE "'9". $1IO, g,ea1 icx:.,.
lion. lerN•futnllhed hoUH 251 ·
11115or 253-7222

MALE double rooms. c.ble. lemt·
bntlhed, dote. l120i'mof'lf'I 251 ·
11115, 25,S..Ttt2
ECUPSE lncl,11ne1 Inc Proptnin
renting 1umffler, taH Ma11y loca·
iDM 259-414 I

PRIVATE rooms in low toffl 1IPfl
Clo•• to campus Include& heal.
dl1hwa,..._, ffl1c,o , AJC , launct,y
laeili,.. , . ,a,egH av••l•bl•
~ ~ 2 5 2-9226

.,_.lhef

CAMPUS Ptaoe Sutl" Fal 1229
rno NCl'ic, NC,
0....
~
-. . . . . . . in room 253-

c:.d
UNIVERSITY ~t1m•nt1 oner 2
bdrmunitllorb.watoni,l«)Mdt
WIUfflfflef'Mdfl<tSMdlto,1111.
an. blodl tom ~neown and ltN
parting calSleWIIWmcweOIIIIII

ONE 1mal bdrm avallable in l,ve
bedroom hOUM Cable, laundry,
furntlhed , 1149 pit.II 115 utililtel
call Ry., al 253· 7362

255-t'IQ FIi One, IIJJO, 1tWN Wld
lour bdrm apll SinglH. $ 1 IO ·
1210, dol.A:Mlts 11315 Gtelt 1ocaDon
Don
SHORT term IHHI available al
Htghpoinl A~rtmenll Spec1ou1
lour bedraoffl apa,lr'Mfll ncM avell·
able lndlVJdual IMMI 1tar1tng al
$199 00 llldudea heal and waler
Calllod9y 2515.9524
1, I, I , and 4 bedroom• aVllilablrt
Call Apa,tnenl f'lndiln. ~

CAIIPUS Place apla , Fan two
bedrmlfour people . 1150 each
Heal. waler, d11hwe1he,, .,AJC ,

~

-,.. buidnO

Ca,al 253,

1'01111 _ _ . , _

259--9245

:.---::-.:-.;.<>t:"~ ::.:::;.~..':.".=..
..,....,.,, . . . . . .

. . ..

Carm 2U-

flllALI qualii, MUSint ...,_.
f00ffl ~ . , . . _ . . . . . . , .

251 ... ,.

252.eu• • Tom 2U-1-

T.-m papen, .,._
' " · dl11et11110n1. cone.sci Martina

..,.1

For Sale
AEPOIIEISEO VA and HUD
Hofflel IIWlllabte Iron, I0'4mffletll
lrom 11 WNhout credit CNCk You

r-s-rAtlOtu~lkndo"'"' Cail 1-----2-7555 Eal H,

EfflCIINCY
~utlllliN ...... ..,._,
,,, • .,,,,....,_.
,.

--· ----·- -•---..-MALE non1ffl0Mt ftNdecl tor 1111.

ll'f n.l Aliia. S , 9ludertts .....

PINO-PONO peddle mHt•r1p1n
o1W111-.., and dafrenu rutio., c..
ww:iJdld $.1CI 00 Cal 252· 5155
MOUNTAIN bike diamond back

•-----•lllf'ldllO.:lld..,_acc:e,.
1orie1 ·m1nr 1400 oo

sass

Cal 252·

IHI Honda VFA 700 1n1.,oapl0f
, _ . . . ,..,..,. u-.d 15(11) , . . .
~ t.,ubul■, lri.baig .....

.... ....,.nl3.100bo caaen.n
(11 2)'21-1194 or (112)375-331"
CAIIEIA to, _.. Nie1or1 FIG wif'I
MD-12 ~ tn good eotdlion ••lllng lo, 1350/bHt oNer
COf'ltlllcl Brady .. 255-,tON

T&IIQIT Is ... king tampo,a'J'
Chmtmas NHOf'I empao,.., t«
. , . _ cul'ller-l. can anendants,

....
CMlor"'-N•---10,
tu,_

Attc11t1011

------

. .. Fil out an a,pplicaliol'I at St
0aud M S.W:., 111 l.inc:cM A•
S. E a, Sia W 9l. OenNin
P&ltT•TI•E e111,t.7ffleftt

Arttu

. . . . . . . . . . . lfl . . pn,cldol'lot

wmtl.ift.,....Af/f//ttln,..,..

11•~•,..,.m-1&.a
Oinaifl.....---~,1n
..,_
Mpi1
Lillef'I af'ld wil'I tridl H
af'ld

,....,_ GallrJ 24711 C:fJ. Rel

PP9mU.LC..Atlal'ldenl ._..,

c-Mory-_,c.-

-•,.,.·"°·•~

I
~

11N 1&3CD. 29-aJ,7 E O EJA.A.

i

__
.....................
.,_,.,._ .

S,..

pay and frl.wi Cal CY 1·8DIM23- - - · - Good

NANNIES n. .ded · wall known
agency l'luf'lllpe,fiKll(,b,for'°"in
C:onnec:ncu1 loving lam1I••· IOp
1aJane1. room and board, airf.,.
.... CARE FOR .. OS. Dool St C,
PO Bo• 27. Aowaylon , Cl 06153,
(2D3) e2-1111

NANNY oppo,1u,u11e1 · ..1arte1
$150-$400...., Jl:Nl'I our ~ •ful Nanny Netwo,tl. and · · ~
g,owflwilha . . .1ternlyonNt1
coell Cel Marie SNiMnd 1-I004'3-Mll fflil'l

1,..,

NANNIEI nffded WonCS.rlul
ManechUHIII lam1liH
Greal

___...
___......___
pro'tldN Ql,,ldlnce and Mt·

,_.,,.

fundra i1•r

...,,,_....,

_.,.
..... -.-wmd ...

· - .,__,.
Fu
- - - Ca1Clllr1.......,,.._

.,.17...

Ol'l•Campu1!

IONfflt!D0-$1 .000tl:w ■--

.. ..,....... _

.,.,
...._,,

_ , . . , . _ Cal

No • .....,.,,...., &c:.laftt
...,, ..,. .. ..... Cal .......

,......__,

u.a,oo • ...,,. .... .....

W\I boob ■ ...... Cal , ..12... ,s.
7t.t0bll:l27

...........................

COLUQI NP to deher "'Sludent

-

..,_, CAWUS IEA·

VK:E. 1024 W ..._ o, . .....,._,

,

ITVOINT 01N4111ar poeilon .,....
alillt, SMd..,...IOP.0. 8Dl311,
9t. Claud., 11N 5&102.

,.,
_ _ c-,_.....
L.ffGIWIOel• • ••11.

,,,oo.torHMOf'I

.

.,._
=.::--•T- ., ..,.,.. ...ill..,
~ ~ 2 0 0 SI Rt 41 .

=---·==-(•-- -·
=

.... _.. .,

-...-.___ IEIT

, . . , . _. 11.1ao

i

c.llKlffl

Ott-,---.... ____
~.........-... ___
__ ......... ___ __
IIILUONAIIIE _,,,.ntie:e1hlp
Prereq,utite Read• 1 10 book
•Rtwlcal Oeriolls • Tilil is how I
...... ....... ,«x).D-1711

I

mew-, . , . arrant ..,..

1'1)1 and

"--. ........... c.. .... Good--.,,.
..... ~

. . . . . tnNI and HS CINI. F,. . . . . . . ,. CN ,A orHH .A,

I

twne

CAMPUS,epsnNdadlOPf0ffl019
apnngbraU lrip1 to Dayton• and
Paname Cily Buch, Fl Earn frN

..---........ __
_ .......
---Need•--.....
_., ... __ _
........ MINdltionlO....,,Md

I

tatung

..,.cy

. . .. . . . . . and OWffllghl IIOdr.-

lef'ldfltllfte . ■

Oft

w«lling. One year eomm1tmen1
Ont on One , Inc 13 Main SI
Mcll:wtr, 1M 01110 (IOO)III-NANY

,_...._ m-1100.

hocMJ.
...
--••c-,•.
o....
220llClouoli-,211.-.

~--tton• c.- 275THNUNC o1
'°'"• oN
from &ehool? W• nffd mo1her'1
baud

3726

FREE spring bf'.- l'IPI IO 1Uienta
or 1tl.den1 o,ga,,izaliona promoting

682· 7555 Eat C-27N

.................. ..,,. .....

c:.....,. lilotlOft ..... and Hu...,

drn,,.,·,

non-smoker only
e.droorn , blithroom, and luldwn tlle:llililel W.,.,.

SEIZED CIWI, hdl.1. boats, 4 ..,_,
an, fflOIOfflOfftN . by FBI , cal 1-105-

TOWNHOIH MeiN ...... 19 II

QQPMlft ft. Hulkia~ Jen 11 •

NEED ---IOMtnandlDp,ovtde penodic . . . . .tsnce to a 150pound woman, who ha1 fallen . lo
1land a1 her w . . ., And &o pu1h
Mid women in whNI cn.r. when oul
,n communii,, aome reg1,1i.,- houra
and 1ome hrs . on an a• naect.d
ba111 Must be in OOod concli11on
and hav• cunenl
lic.nM ,

atllebu-~
at 1.aoo.55a-300:2

Double room Ml houN, 1 115/MO,
114Sixf'l,,,,,.. l .. w.a...,

-,..,, AC.--. 1 Ill NN. Cal

255-1171

331311:w,-sioill~...._

Employment

...,_,_

WANTED : Eapenenc.C, Hrob1c
,nltNCIOl'kwloca'heallhdub c.11

helperslnann1a1 W• have pre
aaNMd lan'INI ID.,... you lNa 1n
eaC1'"9 ~ York c.ty IUburbl W.
.,. ~ l.-.ce 1914 and ha-..
a llrong Mlpporl ,-IWOftl I ·100·
m -XTRA

COIINEMICMI 11p11. • . . , _ .
Aft. SM SUl'IWIW, l2tt 111. 25t-

c,,_xt.c:ampu1,oo,,.1DrllllOCIII

Winett
• ..,,

Hfll+cH

'°""Resume,. r&p0rt1.

FALL IDf tMn Latge, dNn
wrft g,_I localK>n ID c.mpus and
Cobom1 Shar9d l'OOffll, $135 Cal
253--9994 OI 25t- 7611

---___
_
_
C.. ID c:ampua, furntttwd, uifilM
ll'd.ldld. StlCI Cal Stacit 253-31'11
ot654-eo50.

251,,(1063

...,_ "9ty necelcN.-b(tm apll

trom campw, lllundry, mtCrowave,

Cal255-5113arl19-3152..,.._

Prelened P,op•rly

FOUR bdl'm Ape trN pa,lung hNI
paid laund,y r,ucro plug -in, nice

___ _-·

255-5l13orl7'1--3852.,.,.,.,_

Startlnf 1111145. pa,NMy

tu,n11hed

9226

10 . , ..

,
_......,....., ..... ,,__,.__
...
..,u...

INCJW .......... ,_,............

,.._... ,_.,......._ protK1 on

Friday Oc! 28 IN0/""'"'91rr~

M

N'la lo.....,.hofflewh... M111ng
n'IOllol10Uf"..-,Y1
hOn , ben•fita , ampi. ' tufta off for
social I •duca11on advant•o••

-.,-,., vace-

1-I0Mt33-9356
EASY work• E•cellenl pay"
Aaaernb6e prodUeta at home Call kif
504 -641 1003 E-1
1731

N ~ support netwotWIICll1111ie1 nanniN alrMcly pieced
Lo'+'fflg carag1ver1 11 to "Granny·

1n lorma11on

naaO.d Ona•r•ar commilmant
required Mrl Sper.g, Ch1kkara
~ I. 121 First St. N , Mpls .

WANTED: Two Hong people with
truck, itpoaaiblt, tomoveonepW•
son tn,rn SCS 10 Mps #CKJnd Sept
1 FN ~ Call 65'-1217

oy,ar 1000

MN56'01 (112)340-1715

CAM"'8 rap pos~ - s.l wal
IIMwftlPf'"Vtha~Eam
high HS plus Jrips 1-I00-Hi-

""0AE

~

Personals
I

praythere11 ■nAnV(tlYIHidator

me wh o walls upon hle1 barren
lhorelongtnglorb.ea

llyou ■re

hi Angel or know where lM may
be 91.,. 10 ,.,., my mnaage th■ I aha
may ull w1lh me

PO Bo• 5 73

JESUS a/Id Satan.,. pretend The
tortura of
hu1n1m beings by the blb6tcal Je1u1
11 and .,,M11ely bad moral e1amP'9
.,,,.,,... , burning , ICl'e■ming

The premeditated mus murdef ol
humaruf)' en 1M blbllc■ I llood II a bad

moral e1ampkt SMtJ,tically ~IIOn
every1h1ng with unaua1labat hon esf)' FiMh ,s p,e,uc.oe and slavery

AMllndale. MN 55302
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WE
COPY

ROUND

c&

--·
--·----NANNES Nv. in bN:utiful INMdt
CONtKlicul with caralulSy choHn
lamity' for OM ,.._ El"lf01 wotiung

Cara for Kida , PO 801 27.
~
- CT 01853. 203-452-lttt

14 I h,ur S,.- rvin·
! II

"'ii AH·~

r.11 .1 w . 1n4
l·.ox · f>ll -15~-K71~

lmlkoas·
the copy center

roGo
fo staY

"Dulrtop ,..l>/uJoblf
Tfflfl'I Papen

R,,.,,.h
Ma,uuajpu

EiZZj

/,(an,n7!,ua

1huuparmaa

W• cat., IO -in(p and
pall/el Of II lizBS.

PICK UP

y OUR BENEFIT p ACKAGE

FROM A:

C
A
R
E

,
a.m. t
twood Civic Penney room

nday, Odo
-.

FREE pop and popcorn
doorpru.cc:o..por-.,d; UniYfflily Otpnizatlonl I, United Way of St. Cloud.
Conllct Helen Crott..; SCSU Volunteer Unk CoonlinalDr,

Phone 255-3117

B
E
A
R
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Oct 26 1990

THE HAUNTED HOUSE
O'HITS
THE ELECTRIC FETUS ANNUAL HALLOWEEN SALE

20o/o OFF.EVERYTHING
THROUGH OCTOBER 31ST, 1990
- B □BMOULO
BLACK S HEET'S OF RAIN

I

.,

'

..................
,J

-

·-

• ..
-

,

.-.

t ..~ ...

..

·~
STORE HOURS:
M-F
10 - 9

CREDIT CARDS:
DISCOVER

SAT.

10 - 7

1:EiVISA.

SUN.

12 - 6

lffif MASTERCARD

MINNEAPOLI8 ·DULUTH· 8T. CLOUD

